of the abdominal opening, the end of the tube being quite smooth and resembling the finger of a glove. It was the product of an eighth pregnancy. There was nothing noteworthy with regard to the previous pregnancies or with regard to this one. The mother thought herself to be about the eighth month in the family way, when the waters broke suddenly one night when she was at rest in bed. A few slight pains came on after this. She was seen 40 minutes after rupture, when a coil of pulseless cord was found protruding at the vulva. The placenta was at the ostium vaginae, and above it the two feet were felt. The os uteri had contracted pretty firmly over the thighs of the infant, and it was an hour before the child was born. The foetus was a female, rather small, and apparently between eighth and ninth month. The bony vault of the skull was gone, and only a round mass the size of a tangerine orange, and quite soft, was present above the base of the skull. The foetus had the typical anencephalic appearance, the head resting upon the shoulders without the intervention of a neck, and the ears being wedged in on each side in the groove between the head and shoulder. There was, in addition to the anencephaly, a state of spina bifida, the neural arches being absent throughout the cervical, dorsal, and upper part of lumbar region. There was nothing abnormal in the condition of thoracic and abdominal organs, and there were no deformities of the extremities. The supra-renals were not to be found, but that may have been due to hasty dissection. In conclusion, it may be stated that the woman never suspected that there was anything abnormal in the fcetus, which she had felt moving about freely a few hours before the rupture of the membranes. The amount of liquor amnii was very great, so that, as is so frequently the case, the anencephaly was associated with hydramnios.
III. Br Church showed, in connexion with his paper on "Thrombosis of the Pulmonary Arteries," a portion of lung with a decolorised clot in the pulmonary artery. Also another portion of the same lung where a branch of the pulmonary artery which had been dissected out was filled with a red clot. The cut surface of the clot in the main branch showed a portion of older clot on one side. The lung tissue was infiltrated with blood. He also showed an apparatus for inhalation of oxygen gas, by means of which the gas could be inhaled by the mouth or nostril, diluted or undiluted with air. It consisted of a bladder, capable of holding about 1 cubic foot of oxygen, with stop-cock and tubing. Also the iron bottle in which oxygen was supplied in the concentrated form, from which the bladder could be from time to time filled as required.
